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STATE OF ~ I NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTA?IT GENE 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN h SGI STHATI ON 
Date ___________ _ 
Name ____ t...........,4-.A_,4_;{:_,____._~_...~~~~· ------------------------------
Str eet Address ____ fJ-.....~-"-)~~---,__,,-· ..... --,~~.......,-- ------------
Cit y or Town _______ j_~-------~---............ ----------
How long in U~ed St ates __ '-/ ___ ~ _____ How long i n Maine L/ 2, 
Born i n {2, ~ CVS,..u a J A_ Date of Bi r t h ~ ',. 1£::.£: 'f 
I f marri ed , how many children _______ 6 _ ~0ccupation ~&k<~ 
Name o f Emplyer {J~ J , S:0-4&::: (pr esent or pas-t'P)----"77" ..... ,......--"!r ....... --............. -... _________ _ 
Addre ::3S 
----
of empl oyer _________________ __ _ 
English n ~ Speak/;:l;l;I;: Read ___ ... &!f' _____ Write ______ _ 
Other l anguages ____ __,,.~ ....  .................. ______________ _ 
Have you made application f or c i tizenship ____ 11:, __ ,.-_____ _ 
Have you ever had military s ervice? _____________ _ 
If so , where? __________ When, ____________ _ 
Witness 
